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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/637/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B4gma_c89_637226.htm 因为GMAT作文考试题目大部分都是

从GMAT作文题库中抽取的。近期，2010年10月GMAT作文题

库也已经更新到位，已经通过相关渠道正式发布，想必各位

考生都希望了解2010年10月GMAT作文题库的详细信息，本

文接下来进行详细介绍。 GMAT作文题库，是每一位参

加GMAT作文考试的考生都颇为关心的问题。因为GMAT作

文考试题目大部分都是从GMAT作文题库中抽取的。近期

，2010年10月GMAT作文题库也已经更新到位，已经通过相

关渠道正式发布，想必各位考生都希望了解2010年10

月GMAT作文题库的详细信息，本文接下来进行详细介绍。

1. The following appeared in a memorandum from the head of a

human resources department at a major automobile manufacturing

company to the companys managers: “Studies have found that

employees of not-for-profit organizations and charities are often

more highly motivated than employees of for-profit corporations to

perform well at work when their performance is not being monitored

or evaluated. Interviews with employees of not-for-profit

organizations suggest that the reason for their greater motivation is

the belief that their work helps to improve society. Because they

believe in the importance of their work, they have personal reasons

to perform well, even when no financial reward is present. Thus, if

our corporation began donating a significant portion of its profits to

humanitarian causes, our employees’ motivation and productivity



would increase substantially and our overall profits would increase as

well.” 2. The following appeared in an editorial from a magazine

produced by an organization dedicated to environmental protection:

“In order to effectively reduce the amount of environmental

damage that industrial manufacturing plants cause, those who

manage the plants must be aware of the specific amount and types of

damage caused by each of their various manufacturing processes.

However, few corporations have enough financial incentive to

monitor this information. In order to guarantee that corporations

reduce the damage caused by their plants, the federal government

should require every corporation to produce detailed annual reports

on the environmental impact of their manufacturing process, and the

government should impose stiff financial penalties for failure to

produce these reports.”3. The following appeared in a

memorandum from the information technology department of a

major advertising firm: “The more efficient a firm’s employees

are, the more profitable that firm will be. Improvements in a firm’s

information technology hardware and software are a proven way to

increase the efficiency of employees who do the majority of their

work on computers. Therefore, if our firm invests in the most

powerful and advanced information technology available, employee

productivity will be maximized. This strategy ensures that every

dollar spent on enhanced information technology will help to

increase our firm’s profit margins.” 4. The following appeared as

part of an article in a health club trade publication: “After

experiencing a decline in usage by its members, Healthy Heart fitness



center built an indoor pool. Since usage did not increase

significantly, it appears that health club managers should adopt

another approachlowering membership fees rather than installing

expensive new features.” 2010年10月GMAT作文题目更新情况

来看，GMAT作文题库还是保持贴近社会现实的固有特点

。2010年10月GMAT作文题库，是准备参加2011年GMAT考试

考生务必需要了解的。考生可以结合GMAT作文题库，根据

自身特点，有选择性的运用在复习当中。 相关推荐

：#0000ff>2010年下半年GMAT机经汇总 #0000ff>盘点2011

年GMAT考试最新动态 #0000ff>2011年GMAT报考指南、考试

大纲 #0000ff>GMAT考试技巧心得、备考经验谈

#0000ff>GMAT考试最新模拟试题抢先体验! 更多信息进入

：#0000ff>GMAT考试交流空间！#0000ff>GMAT考试试题库

！ 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访

问 www.100test.com 


